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CANADA BUSINESS COLLEGE,
HAMILTON, 03STTAH.I0.

The Great Educator of the MERCAHTILE, the AGRICULTURAL and MANUFACTURING COMMUNITY.

Its course it thoroughly practical, and may be taken in whole or part as students wish. For example, those who intend following 
agricultural pursuits will not be compelled (unless desired), to go through work intended to Jit them for the office of a wholesale house, 
etc., but work especially adapted to their calling.

This is a step in advance and is worthy of consideration. College journal Specimen of Spencerian Penmanship sent on application.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
**• MnVHKIX,

Merchant Tailor»
Bog* to announce that he haa removed to

NO. 81 JOHN STREET SOUTH,
and ie now prepared to show a choice stock of Fall1 
<»oods, which will be made up at prices to suit the ' 
most fastidious.

HANTH TO ORDRIl FROM «3 UP.

Oall and insfwct my stock. Farmers please call.

W. B. MITCHELL

TENNANT & McLACHLAN.
THE BEST COALS.

Blacksmith Coal, 
Steam Coal,
Briar Hill Coal,

Cor. King Wm. and Hughson Sts., 
HAMILTON, ONTARIO. 

Coal delivered in the city or at any rad road station.

Stove Coal, 
Chesnut Coal, 
Lehigh Lump,

-A_T

AWARDED DIPLOMA
---- AT-----

LECKIE’S

Original Canadian Manufactured

WASttlNG CRYSTAL
MANUFACTURED BV

LECKIE BROTHERS,
HAMILTON, - - ONTARIO.

Great Central Fair, Hamilton, 1878.

---- ALSO-----

GROUND LINSEED MEAL
---- and-----

GROUND OIL CAKE
SAT Fifty Cents less Per Hundred Pounds jg%

Than at any other place in the city. Larger quantities at wholesale prices.

48 JOHN STREET SOUTH,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Why send thousands of dollars an
nually to foreign countries for leash
ing crystal when a superior article is 
manufactured in Canada, and ap- 
provedby allwho use it. In purchasing 
the foreign crystal the money is lost 
to Canada forever. In purchasing 
the Canadian manufactured it is re
tained in the country for the benefit 
of every class therein.

%BT Be sure and ask your grocer tor Jigs

LECKIE BROTHERS’ WASHING CRYSTAL
For Choice Groceries go to Carpenter Bros., No. 9 Market Square.


